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Administrative history

The agency Echoes of Service began life as a magazine produced to publish letters from independent missionaries working in the field. The inspiration for such a magazine came from an earlier publication The Missionary Reporter produced by James Van Sommer between 1855 and 1862. In 1872 the idea was taken up by Henry Groves and J.L. Maclean in The Missionary Echo, which became Echoes of Service in 1885. The magazine, produced from the Echoes headquarters in Bath continues to be published monthly along with an annual Echoes Daily Prayer Guide, listing those working abroad with whom Echoes is in contact.

Over time the role of the editors of the magazine expanded, and they became a focus of contact between assemblies at home and missionaries working in the field. However, the editors, firmly rooted as they were in the Brethren tradition, had no intention of becoming a formal missionary society in the manner of the Anglican Church Mission Society. The autonomous, independent nature of the Brethren movement meant that they eschewed any thought of centralisation and control of missionary activity. Instead they saw their main functions as:

- to act as a conduit for money from assemblies and individuals at home
- to publish information about work in the field
- to exercise what was referred to as a ‘caring ministry’ for those abroad

The ideal to which they aspired was a direct link between the assembly and the worker, and their role was to facilitate and encourage this link. There was a strong belief in the principle of ‘living by faith’, whereby the Lord would provide for those
doing his work. Consequently Echoes did not make formal appeals for funds. It was felt proper that assemblies should raise their own money, should decide who should be sent into the field, and that the money should be passed to the individuals in question with minimum intervention and without deductions for office and other expenses. The editors did this work without remuneration, and became trusted and respected figures in the Brethren movement.

When missionaries in some countries were told they could not legally own property, Echoes took on the responsibility of holding both property and money for their use. To ensure that these continued to be used for their intended purposes, the editors set up private companies: the Continental Lands Company in 1895 and the Stewards Company in 1898. In practice they often had to play a more direct role, channelling funds and providing help to missionaries in the often complex and difficult situations in the field. As a result, at various points in their history accusations were made that Echoes was becoming a de facto missionary society. At times this led to controversy and criticisms, and a minority of assemblies refused to take advantage of their services. In the 1940s and 1950s, many missionaries returned home prematurely, and a more direct approach developed, whereby local assemblies were expected to correspond with the Echoes editors before commending people for service abroad. More recent times have seen a return to the earlier focus on commendation being primarily the responsibility of local assemblies.

In general, Open Brethren missionary activity has been disproportionately large as a percentage of the British missionary presence. In 1976 for instance, of the 5,862 missionaries listed in The UK Protestant Missions Handbook, 565 were from the list provided by Echoes of Service. Towards the end of the twentieth century Echoes produced a small booklet All About Echoes of Service which contained a list of the kinds of activities and work they undertook on behalf of missionaries. This provides a useful summary of their role:

- Publication of regular news from missionaries in Echoes magazine or on Telephone Echoes, updated regularly.
- Regular contact either by letter, telephone, fax or visits both to the field or from missionaries who visit the office at Bath.
- Forwarding of gifts both designated and those from discretionary funds.
- Provision of any necessary certificates for government and other authorities.
- Advice and counsel over a wide area of missionary life and service, including any emotional and doctrinal matters.
- Health care, including the provision of regular medical checks for missionaries and their families.
- Advice on education of children.
- Allocations from Special Funds held by Echoes of Service.
- Acting as agents for the missionaries’ pension plan
- Half-yearly houseparties held at Bath.
- Payment of National Insurance on behalf of missionaries.
- Re-settlement and retirement assistance.
- Research facilities in the office both from missionary records and a wide selection of study books
- Provision of booklets and display material for missionaries who are taking meetings whilst on furlough.
• Procurement of goods, obtaining information, etc.

Today, Echoes of Service continues to carry out these and other activities from its offices in Bath. In recent years, declining interest in mission has meant that they have added to their list of functions ‘stimulating interest in mission’, and the editors provide conferences, seminars and talks as well as producing up-to-date web pages relating to their activities.

**Scope and content**

The collection is made up of the Echoes of Service correspondence files relating to individual missionaries and married couples. It contains copies of correspondence to workers in the field, and letters from the missionaries concerned to the Echoes' staff. Early correspondence files were lost or destroyed during the Second World War, consequently the records are all post-1945. However, this does not mean that earlier material is not to be found here. Missionaries in the field in 1945 could well have been there for some time, so that many records relate to activities in the nineteen thirties.

Many of the letters from missionaries themselves are particularly valuable; they provide accounts of events and incidents, reports on their activities, and commentary on local responses and levels of organization. They also contain discussions of relationships within the missionary community, including comments on the effectiveness or otherwise of individual missionaries, alongside praise, criticism and discussions of the problems faced. Some of the files also contain examples of literature and other ephemera (such as leaflets, publicity materials and sermons) used in the field. There is much personal material relating to the individuals involved both during their period as missionaries, and later, as Echoes remained in contact following their return home.

The archive contains much of interest to those studying Christian mission in general and missionary activity abroad, the role of British missionaries in the twilight years of the British Empire, the significance of missionary activity within the Brethren tradition, and an abundance of biographical material relating to the individuals concerned.

**System of arrangement**

The series comprises 1,424 items. The files are arranged alphabetically, as per the original filing system. Each file relates to an individual missionary, or to a married couple, with the country or group they are working amongst listed alongside:

- Abound, Mr N - Egypt
- Ace, Mrs Rosemary - New Guinea
- Adam, Mr J J - Denmark
- Adams, Miss Grace - India
- Adams, Mr Alan and Mrs Margaret - Chile
- Adams, Mr Arnold - Cuba
- Adams, Mr D C and Mrs M - India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mr David and Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mr E C and Mrs A E</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mr S B and Mrs F</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mr Sidney</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>Jews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Mr Robert and Mrs E J</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock, Mr A J and Mrs R</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock, Mr Lancelot and Mrs G J</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlington, Miss G O</td>
<td>Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airth, Mr G M and Mrs M</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aish, Mr P W and Mrs H</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, Mr Albert and Mrs E</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, Mr Gavin and Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury, Mr J R and Mrs M E</td>
<td>Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson, Mr J W and Mrs M</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Dr William and Mrs P</td>
<td>Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Miss L</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Mr R C and Mrs M</td>
<td>Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluarez, Mrs Barbara</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Miss Annie</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Miss J F</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mr A and Mrs E</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mr C F and Mrs J</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mrs R L</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Mr A D S and Mrs M H</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus, Mr D and Mrs J M</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus, Mr R R and Mrs E J</td>
<td>Malaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annan, Mr J D</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton, Mr J and Mrs G</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleby, Mr R and Mrs K</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, Miss M A</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Mr I W and Mrs A</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arne, Mr Hector</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot, Miss W D</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot, Mr N S and Mrs O R</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot, Mr S W and Mrs J</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashdown, Mr W D</td>
<td>Malaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth, Miss Ada</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspinwall, Mr H G and Mrs P</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Mr R C and Mrs M</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audetat, Mr F and Mrs I</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Mr R H and Mrs N</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Mr Harold</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axtell, Miss Mildred</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baar, Mr M</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baehr, Mr Conrad and Mrs M</td>
<td>Formosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Miss Maryen</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Mr David and Mrs M</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Mr E A</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain, Mr Hugh</td>
<td>Zaire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baker, Mr Harry and Mrs J L - Argentina
Baker, Mr J R and Mrs O - Argentina
Ball, Mr K and Mrs Betty - Northern Rhodesia
Banzhaf, Mr R and Mrs D - Kenya
Barclay, Miss F E - China
Bardsley, Dr G P and Mrs F L - Malaya
Bardsley, Miss M - India
Barham, Mr L G and Mrs L G - Northern Rhodesia
Barker, Miss G G - Algeria
Barker, Mr A S - Republic of Ireland
Barker, Mrs H W - French Equatorial Africa
Barnard, Miss I E - India
Barnes, Miss Nancy - Belgian Congo
Barnes, Mr Reginald and Mrs Mary - Algeria
Barnett, Miss Constance - Italy
Barnett, Miss E - Italy
Barnett, Mr D A - Northern Rhodesia
Barnett, Mr Henry - USA
Barr, Mr Wesley and Mrs H - South Korea
Bartlett, Miss E F - China
Bartlett, Mr C H and Mrs M - Canary Isles
Barton, Dr William and Mrs E - South Africa
Barvis, Mr Donald - Uruguay
Bastin, Miss J - Laos
Baverstock, Mr G H and Mrs L S - British Guiana
Bavington, Mrs J - Pakistan
Beamond, Miss Janet - Angola
Beamond, Mrs Ellen - Angola
Bean, Miss Iolia - Formosa
Beath, Miss Lena - Angola
Beattie, Miss Maynard - Morocco
Beattie, Mr D W and Mrs A - South Africa
Beattie, Mr H and Mrs B - France
Beaver, Mr G G - Fiji
Beckett, Mr H W and Mrs P - Belgian Congo
Beckett, Mr R and Mrs R M - Pakistan
Beckon, Mr G J and Mrs M - Japan
Beggs, Mr C and Mrs S - Angola
Bell, Mr G - China
Bell, Mr James and Mrs Kathleen - Northern Rhodesia
Bell, Mr R T - India
Bell, Mrs Helen - British Guiana
Bentley, Mr W J and Mrs C M - South Africa
Bentley, Mrs C M - Zambia
Benton, Mr F I and Mrs M R - South Africa
Bergin, Miss Frances - China
Berkley, Mr T and Mrs M - Spain
Bermejo, Mr E G and L - Spain
Bernstein, Miss Elsie - Palestine
Bester, Mr J D and Mrs M - Paraguay
Beva, Miss Ona - India
Bevan, Mr W J and Mrs D J - Argentina
Bewick, Mr L H and Mrs I M - British West Indies
Biddle, Mr W A and Mrs L - Fiji
Bielby, Mr F L - New Guinea
Bier, Dr L and Mrs P - Angola
Biffen, Miss Eleanor - South Africa
Biffen, Mr J H and Mrs E M - Spain
Bird, Miss Florence - India
Bird, Mr Handley - India
Bishop, Mr Harry and Mrs Gwendoline - Japan
Black, Miss E - India
Black, Mr George and Mrs Agnes - India
Blackmore, Miss Ada - China
Blair, Mr Colin and Mrs Gladys - Pakistan
Blair, Mr Gordon and Mrs A - Hong Kong
Blanc, Mr O and Mrs F - Laos
Bland, Miss O M - India
Blick, Mr W S and Mrs F R - Malaya
Blunier, Mr Richard and Mrs Jeanette - French Guiana
Bodaly, Mr John and Mrs Jean - Angola
Bodman, Dr Alan and Mrs Clare - Portugal
Bolton, Miss Marjorie - Dominican Republic
Bougder, Miss V - Angola
Boutlet, Miss C - Chad
Bouwman, Mr Hans and Mrs Gerda - Japan
Bowden, Miss Henrietta - India
Bowen, Mr Curtis and Mrs Orpha - Honduras
Bowen, Mr L W - India
Bowen, Mr Stanley - Bolivia
Bowen, Mr Thomas James - India
Boyd, Mr J M and Mrs E - India
Brayne, Miss G - India
Breezeley, Miss Ada - India
Brewerton, Mr Ernest and Mrs Bertha - Malaya
Brewster, Mr John Herbert - China
Bridge, Mr John and Mrs Amy - China
Briegen, Mr Laurie - Algeria
Brixton, Miss Caroline - Japan
Brohn, Miss Elizabeth - India
Bromley, Mr E and Mrs E - India
Brooks, Mr Cyril and Mrs Anna - Philippines
Brooks, Mr Kenneth and Mrs Elaine - Philippines
Brooks, Mr Leonard and Mrs Esther - Philippines
Broughton, Mr D G and Mrs F - Indonesia
Broughton, Mr F - Nigeria
Brown, Miss Celia - Chile
Brown, Miss Esther - Jordan
Brown, Miss Shirley Ann - Nigeria
Brown, Mr C F and Mrs H - British West Indies
Brown, Mr E W - Uruguay
Brown, Mr J H and Mrs M - Zambia
Brown, Mr James - St Kitts
Brown, Mr Joseph and Mrs Jean - India
Brown, Mr M and Mrs L - India
Brown, Mr Roger and Mrs Adele - Bolivia
Brown, Mr Thomas and Mrs Jessie - India
Brown, Mr William and Mrs Margaret - Tanganyika
Brown, Mr Montgomery and Mrs Mildred - Japan
Brugger, Miss E M - Laos
Brugger, Mr M and Mrs W - Indo China
Bryant, Miss Elsie - India
Bryant, Mr Frank and Mrs N - Argentina
Bryant, Mr Robert and Mrs E - India
Bryan, Mr Gary - Brazil
Bryde, Miss Grace - Belgian Congo
Buchanan, Mr Edward and Mrs Catherine - India
Buckland, Mr Sydney Walter - Northern Rhodesia
Buckley, Mr James and Mrs Margaret - Japan
Budd, Mr Howard and Mrs Doris - Japan
Budge, Mr Norman and Mrs Betty - Zambia
Bull, Mr Alan and Mrs Maria - Brazil
Bullock, Mr Eric - India
Bunt, Miss Catherine - India
Burdge, Mr Sydney - Jamaica
Burkhardt, Mr Albert and Mrs Jeanne - French Equatorial Africa
Burns, Mr Edgar and Mrs Emma - Peru
Burns, Mr John - Malaya
Burr, Mr C H and Mrs M - India
Burrows, Mr Lawrence and Mrs Alice - Belgian Congo
Burt, Mr David and Mrs Catherine - India
Burton, Mrs John - India
Butcher, Miss L - China
Butcher, Mr George and Mrs Merle - Northern Rhodesia
Buttram, Mrs Louisa - Italy
Bygrave, Miss Kathleen - India
Cabor, Mr David J and Mrs Heather - Ecuador
Caldwell, Mr Colin C and Mrs Jean - Puerto Rico
Caldwell, Mr F L and Mrs M L - Japan
Caldwell, Mr J and Mrs M - Zambia
Cambridge, Mr Christopher and Mrs C - Spain
Campbell, Mr James J - Japan
Campbell, Mr Roy Constantine - British Honduras
Campbell, Mr William J and Mrs Christine R - India
Campbell, Mrs Alice nee Willadson - Northern Rhodesia
Campbell, Miss Jean - India
Camsick, Mr Paul and Mrs Florence M - India
Carfon, Miss May - Belgian Congo
Carpenter, Dr Robert D and Mrs May - Belgian Congo
Carroll, Miss R M - Morocco
Carter, Mr Ralf J and Mrs S M - Dominican Republic
Caskie, Miss Mary - Congo
Castle, Miss L E - Algeria
Castle, Mr W - Spain
Castles, Mr James - Uruguay
Cathie, Mr B D - Ecuador
Catton, Mr Cecil and Mrs M - France
Chambers, Mr A G and Mrs J E - South Africa
Chammings, Miss Brenda - France
Chantas, Miss E A - Algiers
Chaplin, Mr Frank and Mrs Margery - Guatemala
Chapman, Mr Samuel - Spain
Chapman, Mrs A R - Zambia
Chappell, Mr A S and Mrs M J - Spain
Charters, Miss M J - India
Cheong, Miss Charity - Hong Kong
Chesterman, Miss Rachel G - Spain
Chilcott, Miss Jane - Spain
Childs, Miss Janet B - India
Chopard, Miss Irene - Congo
Chopard, Mr Leslie H and Mrs Emma - Laos
Chote, Mr A H and Mrs - India
Christen, Mr F H - Laos
Christen, Mr H - Laos
Christensen, Mr Edwin P - Peru
Churchward, Dr R S and Mrs S M - India
Clachon, Mrs Lillian nee Mayo - Northern Rhodesia
Clapham, Mr J W and Mrs F - Palestine
Clark, Miss E M Northern - Rhodesia
Clark, Miss K - Algeria
Clark, Mr Ralph and Mrs Gladys - British Honduras
Clark, Mr W J - Peru
Clarke, Miss A M - India
Clarke, Mr Alexander - Uruguay
Clarke, Mr Alexander and Mrs Sheila - Uruguay
Clarke, Mr Arnold - Thailand
Clarke, Mr Arthur G - Bermuda
Clarke, Mr E and Mrs M - China
Clarke, Mr J A - Belgian Congo
Clarke, Mr T E and Mrs J M - Tanzania
Clavell, Miss J M - Angola
Cliffe, Mr Alfred - China
Cliffe, Mr Colin J and Mrs Barbara - New Guinea
Cliffe, Mr David and Mrs Ann - Peru
Clifford, Mrs Jean - Argentina
Clifton, Mr I C H and Mrs J - Algeria
Coates, Miss Eunice R Zaire
Cochrane, Mr James R - Dominican Republic
Cochrell, Mr Harry and Mrs J E - Trinidad
Cole, Miss Grace - India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Mr Alan R</td>
<td>Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Mr C B</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Mr R and Mrs P</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mr Horace</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge, Mr W J</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett, Mr G E</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collias, Mrs Daisy W O</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Miss Wendy M</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conde, Mr George</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conder, Miss Marie L</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantines, H A E'</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, A L</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Mr A W</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombes, Miss Ella</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Miss Renee M</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mr Bernard V</td>
<td>British West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mr Frank E</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mr Robert</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mrs Jean</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish, Miss Iris Gladys</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Mr Leonard</td>
<td>Malaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteney, Miss O M</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenhoven, Mr Gerard H</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowden, Miss Margaret F</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell, Miss C B</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell, Mr Laurence</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie, Miss Annie R</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Mr K L</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree, Miss Edith</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Mr John</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Mr Paul E</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Mr James Foster</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Mr Wesley</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Mrs Grace</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creete, Miss Mary (Molly)</td>
<td>British West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criswell, Mrs Robert</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley, Mr Lesley J</td>
<td>Antigua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther, Mr Bruce</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummingham, Miss Janet F</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummingham, Mr H</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Mr Bruce E</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin, Miss Esther</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Mr Fred</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlberg, Mr R</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalling, Mr Herbert S</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Mr A G J</td>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dames, Miss Gertrude E M</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandoy, Mr Octave</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Miss Martha</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniell, Mrs Elvin P</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Darby, Mr John Leslie and Mrs Marrianna - Germany
Darling, Dr Walter M - India
Darrall, Miss K M - Argentina
Davidson, Mr John and Mrs Clasiena - Belgian Congo
Davies, Dr Evan Gilmour and Mrs Lila - India
Davies, Mr Alfred J and Mrs Lucy C - Jamaica
Davies, Mr John Mathias - India
Davies, Miss E M - Italy/Algeria
Davis, Miss Margaret June - Angola
Davis, Miss Nellie - Italy
Davis, Mr G and Mrs D E - Spain
Davis, Mr J Russell - China
Dawes, Miss Eva M E - Belgian Congo
Dawson, Miss Adelaide B - China
Dawson, Mr Robert and Mrs Irene - Fiji
Day, Mr C and Mrs K - Angola
De Carteret, Mrs Maud - India
De Wesse, Mr Donald and Mrs Helen - Brazil
Dean, Mr A J and Mrs B J - India
Deans, Miss Mary F - Belgian Congo
Deans, Miss Sally - Congo
Deans, Mr Robert and Mrs Chrissie - Belgian Congo
Deans, Mr W and Mrs D - Zaire
Decker, Mr William and Mrs Viola - Hong Kong
Degand, Miss Rachel - Belgian Congo
Delessert, Miss Marie Jeanne - Zaire
Demara, M - Italy
Deu, Miss Caroline (Mrs F H Gray) - Spain
Deubler, Mr H J and Mrs G - Zambia
Dewerst, Mrs Marcel nee Partridge - Belgian Congo
Dewhurst, Miss Ruth C - Zambia
Dibble, Mr Arthur J and Mrs Ada - Nigeria
Dibble, Mr Raymond T and Mrs Florence - Northern Nigeria
Dickson, Dr Patrick K and Mrs - Belgian Congo
Dinnes, Miss Florence - Jews
Disney, Mr J W - Burma
Dixon, Miss Irene - Nigeria
Dobbie, Mr Robert P and Mrs Hope - New Guinea
Dobbington, Mrs Annie E - Argentina
Dobbs, Olivia - Algeria
Dodd, Miss Elizabeth A - Spain
Dodsworth, Dr Victor Louis - Jordan
Doherty, Mr Edward and Mrs Patricia - Cuba
Donaldson, Mr Leslie J - Singapore
Doorn, Mrs Olive D - Argentina
Dorling, Miss Emily Jane - India
Doughty, Miss Eileen Joan - India
Douglas, Mr Herbert S - Venezuela
Douglas, Mr Ian and Mrs Jeanne - India
Doust, Mrs Morgan nee Fulton - Zambia
Downs, Mr Stephen and Mrs Mary W - Tanganyika
Drake, Mr Walter and Mrs Florence - Argentina
Drew, Mrs Gwyneth M nee Stormont - Zambia
Drown, Mr David J - India
Dudgeon, Miss Dorothea K - Algeria
Dudgeon, Miss Suzanne Monica - Algeria
Duebler, Mr C O and Mrs Doris M - Zambia
Duffy, Mrs Alice R - Algeria
Dufour, Miss Marie - Laos
Dunbar, Miss Euphemia - South Africa
Dunbar, Miss Jean A - Angola
Dunlop, Mr Joe K and Mrs Joyce nee Halsall - Tanzania
Dunn, Mrs Elizabeth nee Harper - South Africa
Dunphy, Miss Henrietta - China
Durham, Mrs F Christine - India
Durrant, Miss Florence G - Argentina
Duthie, Mr J - China
Eathorne, Mrs Jean F C nee Orr - Morocco
Eccles, Miss Matilda - India
Eden, Mr Rex Anthony and Mrs Agnes - New Guinea
Edgecombe, Mr George A - Ecuador
Edwards, Miss Mary - India
Edwards, Mr D Watkins - South Africa
Egan, Miss Donna - Peru
Eglington, Mr Alfred Louis and Mrs Ivy May - Peru
Ekman, Miss Hildur - India
Elliot, Mr Herbert and Mrs Colleen - Peru
Elliott, Miss Cathleen - India
Elliott, Miss G Lillian - Congo
Elliott, Mr William and Mrs Elsie - Hong Kong
Ellis, Miss Vera C - British West Indies
Ellis, Mr Albert J and Mrs Esther - Belgian Congo
Ellwood, Mr John and Mrs Rachel - Eire
Emslie, Miss Margaret - Belgian Congo
Eoll, Mr Aldophus and Mrs Ida - Switzerland
Evans, Miss Vera - Belgian Congo
Evans, Mr B R and Mrs Frances - Madagascar
Evans, Mr John and Mrs Annie - India
Exner, Dr H S and Mrs - South Africa
Fallaize, Mr Albert - Morocco
Farrell, Mr Richard A and Mrs Ella - Japan
Farstead, Mr Richard and Mrs Jane - Ecuador
Faulconer, Miss Hugha Edith - Malaya
Faulconer, Miss Lillias - Northern Rhodesia
Faulkner, Mr H JT and Mrs A - Congo
Fawcett, Mr David and Mrs Brenda - Argentina
Feil, Miss E A - South India
Felix, Mr Bernard and Mrs Helen - Laos
Felix-Perrenoud, Mr Bernard - Laos
Fell, Mr Bernard and Mrs Lily - Bahamas
Fellingham, Mr George H and Mrs Florence B - South Africa
Fenton, Mr Frank and Mrs Florence - Jamaica
Fenton, Mrs Rhoda Annie - South Africa
Ferguson, Mr Adam and Mrs Isobel - South Africa
Ferguson, Mr L and Mrs B - Zambia
Findlay, Mr E - Argentina
Finlay, Mr M H - Singapore
Finnegan, Mr Robert and Mrs Grace M - Peru
Fischer, Miss Anna - China
Fish, Mr James W - South Africa
Fisher, Dr John F and Mrs Dorothy - South Africa
Fisher, Dr Walter and Mrs Annie - Northern Rhodesia
Fisher, Mr A Charles - Northern Rhodesia
Fisher, Mr Alfred Digby - Northern Rhodesia
Fisher, Mr W Revington - Northern Rhodesia
Fisher, Mr W Singleton and Mrs M K - Zaire
Fisher, Mr Walter (Terry) H E and Mrs B - Congo
Fisher, Mr Walter F and Mrs E - Zambia
Fisk, Mr Eric C and Mrs Dorothy M - Morocco
Flack, Mr Arthur and Mrs D Joyce - India
Flannigan, Miss Dorothy - Formosa
Fleming, Mr Donald and Mrs Viola - Thailand
Fleming, Mr Kenneth C and Mrs Helena - South Africa
Fleming, Mr Peter F and Mrs Olive J - Ecuador
Fletcher, Miss Elizabeth Mary - Zambia
Fletcher, Mr Henry and Mrs Agnes - Puerto Rico
Foden, Miss Sarah Ellen - China
Foggin, Mr George E and Mrs Frieda - Formosa
Fong, Miss Milly - Malaya
Ford, Miss Brenda Avril - Nigeria
Ford, Mr David John - Chad
Forlong, Miss Ruth - New Guinea
Forlong, Mr Howard J and Mrs Beverley G - New Guinea
Foster, Mr Brian W and Mrs Mary - New Guinea
Fountain, Miss Beatrice Mary - India
Fox, Miss Dorothy Joan Belgian - Congo
Fox, Mr Silas - India
Francis, Miss Laura E - Northern Rhodesia
Fraser, Miss Beatrice - Northern Rhodesia
Fraser, Mr James - Bahamas
Fraser-Smith, Mr C - Morocco
Freeman, Miss Connie - India
Freeth, Mr W Lloyd and Mrs Ruby - Fiji
Frey, Miss Esther - Puerto Rico
Frith, Mr John and Mrs Elizabeth - Venezuela
Fuchslloch, Mrs Lilianne - Congo
Fulton, Miss Annie E - Northern Rhodesia
Fulwood, Mr William F and Mrs G - India
Furniff, Mr Alfred - Argentina
Gabriel, Mr Charles and Mrs Grace - Morocco
Gabriel, Mr J B and Mrs H - South India
Gale, Miss Clarice Emily Mary - China
Galindo, Mrs Dorothy B nee Jones - Ecuador
Game, Mr Philip K and Mrs Avril M - East Pakistan
Gammon, Miss Annie - Angola
Gammon, Mr H Leonard and Mrs Lillian - Angola
Gander, Mr Henry T and Mrs Louisa J - India
Ganz, Mr Walter and Mrs Mildred L - French Equatorial Africa
Garland, E M - Uruguay
Garrard, Miss Eileen V - India
Garrett, Miss Catherine - India
Gates, Miss Caroline - China
Gates, Mr Benjamin and Mrs Grace - India
Gayden-Roberts, Miss Frances - South Africa
Geddis, Mr James and Mrs Edith - Northern Rhodesia
German, Mr Roy G and Mrs I - India
Gerrard, Mr Herbert and Mrs Queenie - Argentina
Gibb, Mr George J and Mrs Caroline - Chile
Gibbs, Mr Edwin F and Mrs Dorothy F - South Africa
Gibson, Miss Daisy E M - Northern Rhodesia
Gibson, Miss Margaret - Malaya
Gibson, Mr William and Mrs Grace - Jamaica
Gilbert, Dr Duncan J and Mrs Irene L - India
Gilbert, Mrs Margery Olive - France
Giles, Miss Glenda Catherine - New Guinea
Giles, Mr William James - Brazil
Gillam, Miss Elizabeth A - New Guinea
Gillan, Mrs Elizabeth - China
Gillett, Mrs Emily F - Nigeria
Gilling, Mr George W - Paraguay
Gillingham, Miss Glenys - Zaire
Gillingham, Mrs Ethel M - Argentina
Gillings, Mr Arthur A and Mrs Elsie I - Spain
Gilmour, Miss Peggy - Northern Rhodesia
Glasgow, Mr Robert and Mrs Heather - Brazil
Goatley, Mr Benjamin and Mrs Helen M - Guatemala
Goddard, Mr Russell - Spain
Goff, Miss Fanny - Venezuela
Goff, Miss Violet - New Guinea
Goodall, Mr Anthony R and Mrs C E - Japan
Goodall, Mr Ben and Mrs Bev - Fiji Islands
Gooding, Mrs J A - South Africa
Goodsell, Miss Mary - Congo
Goodson, Mr William K and Mrs Myrtle A - Uruguay
Gook, Mr Arthur and Mrs Florence - Iceland
Goold, Mr A Leonard and Mrs M F - India
Gordon, Miss Louie B - 
Gordon, Mr James A - China
Gordon, Mr Malcolm and Mrs M - Thailand
Gordon, Mr Robert and Mrs Eveline - Brazil
Gough, Mr Gerald R - India
Goulstone, Miss E Marjorie - China
Goyen, Miss Alice M - Spain
Graham, Mr H W - Uruguay
Grant, Miss Vivian - Angola
Gray, Mr E G - Argentina
Gray, Mr Thomas A and Mrs June - Malaysia
Greaves, Miss Grace - Guatemala
Green, Miss Edith D - Zambia
Green, Mr Frederick and Mrs Martha - Northern Rhodesia
Green, Mr William E and Mrs Rena - Tanganyika
Greenfield, Mr Ronald and Mrs Everell - India
Greenhow, Mr Robert L and Mrs Doris - Belgian Congo
Greening, Miss Jessie - Spain
Greesham, Miss Alice G - China
Gregory, Miss Violet Alice - India
Griffiths, Mr David Thomas and Mrs S J - Eastern Europe
Griffiths, Mr Herbert William - Angola
Griffiths, Mr John and Mrs Anna - Algeria
Grigg, Miss Gladys - Malaya
Grob, Mr Homer P and Mrs Mary M - Philippines
Gross, Mr Malcolm and Mrs Minnie - Nigeria
Grossholtz, Mr Joseph and Mrs Bessie - Morocco
Grout, Mrs Esther Joyce Northern Rhodesia
Groves, Mr Eric R and Mrs Marjorie - Congo
Grubb, Mr F A - China
Guignard-Thierstein, Mrs Anna R - Israel
Gulston, Miss E K J - Venezuela
Guyatt, Mr Raymond J and Mrs Barbara J - Hong Kong
Guyger, Mr Willie and Mrs Beatrice - French Guiana
Haack, Mr Milton and Mrs Marjorie - Philippines
Hadley, Mr John - UK Evangelist
Hainault, Mr Rene and Mrs Elizabeth - Belgian Congo
Hale, Mr G H and Mrs W J - Jamaica
Hale, Mr Lesley F - Paraguay
Hale, Mrs Ruth McCleod nee Smith - Bolivia
Hall, Mr Ian T and Mrs Rita - India
Hallett, Mr Fred W and Mrs Winifred G - South Africa
Halls, Miss Mary Ellen - Zambia
Halls, Mr Jan Donald and Mrs Ella - Congo
Hamilton, Dr G and Mrs M M - Argentina
Hamilton, Dr Percy - Bolivia
Hamilton, Miss K - Cuba
Hampton, Miss Margaret E - India
Hanlon, Miss Melodie - New Guinea
Hanlon, Mr George C and Mrs Phyllis - Northern Borneo
Hanna, Miss Daisy - Zambia
Hanna, Mr Stanley and Mrs Esme - Honduras
Hansen, Mr Thomas - Northern Rhodesia
Harding, Mr Tom and Mrs Beatrice - Italy
Hardwidge, Mr Jack - Malaya
Haresign, Mr Walter Roland and Mrs C - Zimbabwe
Harlow, Dr R Edward - Belgian Congo
Harper, Mr Howard F - Pakistan
Harper, Mr John L and Mrs Valerie - Zaire
Harper, Mr Kenneth and Mrs Anne - Zambia
Harris, Dr Donald and Mrs C - Mexico
Harris, Miss Nettie - Mexico
Harris, Mr Ronald and Mrs Dorothy - Mexico
Harris, Mr W and Mrs N - Mexico
Harris, Mrs Mary Olive - Mexico
Harston, Miss Hilda R - Belgian Congo
Hart, Mr A - West Indies
Hart, Mr John G and Mrs Brenda L - Ecuador
Harvey, Miss M E - Spain
Harvey, Miss Thelma R E - Belgian Congo
Harvey, Mr H W - Japan
Harvey, Mr Joseph and Mrs Carmen - Spain
Harvey, Mr Maurice G G and Mrs Lorraine - Northern Rhodesia
Hateley, Mr W and Mrs A - Jamaica
Havard, Mr Dennis John and Mrs P Sybil - India
Hay, Mr Thomas A - Japan
Hayward, Mr Richard and Mrs Janet - Ethiopia
Heads, Miss P - India
Hearn, Mr W N - India
Heiniger, Mr Armand - Laos
Henderson, Dr George and Mrs E - India
Hendrickson, Miss Violet - India
Henning, Mr H T - India
Hepburn, Mr M and Mrs G - Algeria
Hess, Mr Jim and Mrs Rhoda - Northern Rhodesia
Hess, Mr Lyndon R - Northern Rhodesia
Hesslink, Miss Georgia - Italy
Hewitt, Mr John Alexander - Japan
Hewlett, Mr Ivan and Mrs Alison - Chad
Heywood, Miss Grace E - Katanga
Higgins, Miss Sophia - Congo
Hill, Miss Alice A - Chile
Hill, Mr David J H and Mrs Joyce - India
Hill, Mr George and Mrs Frances - India
Hill, Mr I and Mrs M - South Africa
Hill, Mr R and Mrs D - India
Hill, Mr R and Mrs E - Fiji
Hills, Mr Albert and Mrs Phyllis - West Indies
Hine, Mr Stuart and Mrs M - Eastern Europe
Hobbs, Miss Adelaide - Northern Rhodesia
Hockings, Miss Alfreda L M - Honduras
Hockings, Mr A and Mrs E - Honduras
Hodges, Mr Brian and Mrs Elizabeth - Italy
Hodgkinson, Miss Pauline - India
Hogen, Mr David and Mrs Doreen - Thailand
Hogg, Mrs Isabel N - Argentina
Holloway, Miss K - Spain
Holloway, Mrs Ada M - Spain
Holloway, Mrs Mabel - Brazil
Holloway, Mrs N M - Belgian Congo
Holmes, Mr James - Spain
Holt, Miss Nellie G - Belgian Congo
Holt, Mr Brian and Mrs Margaret L - Tanganyika
Honeyman, Mr John Edward and Mrs R - India
Hooke, Mrs Vera nee Crawford - Zambia
Hooper, Miss N A - India
Hopkins, Mr F J and Mrs E - China
Hornby, Mrs Mary E - Angola
Horne, Mrs Jemima - Bolivia
Horton, Miss E N - India
Horton, Mr A and Mrs P - Angola
Hough, Miss Edith - Dominican Republic
Hough, Mr Edward and Mrs Ann - Northern Nigeria
Houston, Mr Thomas and Mrs Ann - Argentina
Howan, Mr Ashley G and Mrs Evelyn - Fiji
Howard, Dr James Keir and Mrs Dorothy - Northern Rhodesia
Howell, Mr David L B and Mrs Elaine F - Belgian Congo
Howell, Mr Richard S - Belgian Congo
Howes, Miss Joyce - India
Howlett, Mr William - Angola
Hoyte, Dr H Julyan - Northern Rhodesia
Hughes, Mr Ernest F and Mrs Jessie E - Brazil
Hughes-Games, Miss Gladys M - India
Hulbert, Miss Lilian E - China
Hull, Miss G Celeste - India
Hunns, Mr Colin and Mrs Ann - Bolivia
Hunt, Mr Douglas G and Mrs Elizabeth M - Tobago
Hunter, Mr Donald - China
Hunter, Mr Thomas R and Mrs M - Bolivia
Hurrell, Miss Ruth - Zambia
Hurst, Mr Harry - Not known
Huxster, Mr Walter B and Mrs Bertha - British West Indies
Hynd, Mr William D - British West Indies
Ing, Miss Lydia F Northern - Rhodesia
Ingle, Mr Kenneth and Mrs Mary Lou - Philippines
Ingleby, Mr Reginald M and Mrs Gladys L - Portugal
Ingleby, Mrs Elsie - Portugal
Irvine, Mr William C and Mrs Agnes - India
Iverson, Miss Marion - Dominican Republic
Jaap, Miss Isa B - India
Jaap, Mr William Brown and Mrs Pearl - Argentina
Jackson, Miss Dorothy - Congo
Jacobs, Dr Laura M - Zambia
Jacobs, Mr G - Nigeria
James, Mr F W and Mrs T L - China
Jay, Miss Ruby Dorothea - British West Indies
Jeffery, Mr Donald and Mrs Jeanne - Angola
Jenkins, Mrs Edith Mary - Argentina
Jenner, Mr John and Mrs Ruth - Dominican Republic
Johansen, Mr J A Roland and Mrs Margaret - New Guinea
Johnson, Mr K A and Mrs P E - France
Johnson, Mr Kenneth E and Mrs Susan M - Zambia
Johnston, Miss Elizabeth O - Argentina
Johnston, Miss Eva - Honduras
Johnston, Mr G G and Mrs - Venezuela
Johnston, Mr James E and Mrs Louisa H - India
Jones, Miss Gwladys - Belgian Congo
Jones, Mr David A and Mrs M E - Chile
Jones, Mr George G and Mrs Marriatt - France
Jones, Mr Hubert L and Mrs Helen - Dominican Republic
Jones, Mr John Alwin and Mrs Edna M - Trinidad
Jones, Mr John Newcombe - India
Jones, Mr Leslie G - Spain
Jones, Mr R D and Mrs M E - Brazil
Jones, Mr Robert Bernard - China
Jordan, Mr Laurence Edward - Thailand
Joyce, Mr Philip J and Mrs Ann - Congo
Junck, Mr Gordon and Mrs Norah - India
Kane, Miss Ethel - Venezuela
Kaye, Dr David W S and Mrs Roseannah - Northern Rhodesia
Keith, Mrs Margaret M - China
Kelly, Miss Hilda - Northern Rhodesia
Kelly, Mr C F and Mrs - Haiti
Kendrick, Mr Walter - British West Indies
Kennan, Miss Margaret Hasleden - Angola
Kennedy, Mr Robert and Mrs June - India
Kenney, Mr James C and Mrs Celestia - Bolivia
Kent, Mr Wilber A and Mrs Joanna - Dominican Republic
Kerr, Miss Susan - Pakistan
Kerr, Mr William - Venezuela
Kerr, Mrs Jean C nee Catchpole - Tanganyika
Kerridge, Mr Frederick W and Mrs Mary - Ecuador
Kieft, Mr Donald C and Mrs Lucy - Mexico
Kilgour, Miss Edith - Italy
Kimber, Mr Hubert T - India
Kimber, Mr W A and Mrs R E - India
King, Miss Daphne G - Malaya
King, Miss Margaret H - French Equatorial Africa
King, Miss Rachel R - Tanzania
King, Mr Henry and Mrs Lillian - Brazil
King, Mr W Ralph - India
King, Mr Willam H and Mrs Eva M - India
Kingsland, Mrs Mary Ann - British West Indies
Kion, Mr Norman L and Mrs Mae - British West Indies
Knight, Mrs Cornelia - Belgian Congo
Knowles, Miss Mavis P - Zambia
Knowles, Mr George and Mrs Lavinia - Palestine
Knowles, Mr John W and Mrs Patricia L - Hong Kong
Kramer, Mr Carlos W and Mrs Margaret - Belgian Congo
Kresina, Mr F J and Mrs M - Europe
Kresina, Mrs M - Czechoslovakia
Kresina, Mrs W T S - Czechoslovakia
Kristensen, Miss A G - South India
Kyd, Mr A M -
La-buff, Mr Harold D and Mrs Mary B - Philippines
Lacey, Mr Edgar and Mrs Wilma - India
Lacey, Mr John E and Mrs Marion - Belgian Congo
Lacey, Mrs Wilma G nee Farringdon - India
Laidlow, Miss Margaret - South Africa
Laird, Miss Muriel M - Northern Rhodesia
Lamb, Mr Henry G and Mrs Mary A - Algeria
Lamb, Mr John - St Vincent
Lammond, Mr George M and Mrs Mary - Northern Rhodesia
Lammond, Mr W - Northern Rhodesia
Lammond, Mr William and Mrs Elizabeth - Zambia
Lane, Mrs Florence Nellie - Angola
Langran, Mr G - Argentina
Lanicca, Mlle Ann M - French Guyana
Lape, Miss Jeannette - Philippines
Large, Mr William J and Mrs Cecelia - British West Indies
Larking, Mr Lewis G and Mrs June - New Guinea
Last, Miss Ida S - British West Indies
Latimer, Mr George W and Mrs Ann - Eire
Lavender, Mr Alan A and Mrs M - Belgian Congo
Lavers, Mrs Pearl previously Mrs B Reid - Belgian Congo
Lawrence, Miss Noreen - New Guinea
Leach, Miss Gwen E - Katanga
Lear, Mrs Gertrude - Argentina
Lees, Mr James - Sweden
Lees, Mr James Alistair and Mrs Lillian - Northern Rhodesia
Leggatt, Mr Robert and Mrs Aimee - Argentina
Lehman, Dr Geoffrey D and Mrs Monica - India
Leicester, Mr William H - China
Leitch, Mrs E K (previously Mrs Elliott) - Ecuador
Lennox, Mr Alfred and Mrs Ruth - St Vincent
Lennox, Mr Frank and Mrs Rena - Lebanon
Leonard, Miss Lynnette - New Guinea
Le-Tourneau, Miss Sarah - China
Le-Valley, Mr James and Mrs Geraldine - Philippines
Levengood, Mr Mark and Mrs Joan - South Africa
LeveIry, E - Not known
Levett, Mr Peter L and Mrs Anne - Colombia
Levy-Grassi, Miss Flora - Bolivia
Liddle, Mr Max S and Mrs Helen - India
Liddell, Mrs Amy Noreen - India
Liddle, Mr K W and Mrs G - New Guinea
Light, Miss L A - India
Light, Mr Herbert and Mrs Vera - South Africa
Lightbody, Mr Robert and Mrs Mary - Ethiopia
Lind, Mr R T and Mrs E - Belgian Congo
Lindsey, Miss Martha - Malaya
Linton, Mr Alan J and Mrs S - India
Lipsi, Mr Dominic and Mrs Margery - Brazil
Liu, Mr Stephen C Y and Mrs C - Brazil
Livingston, Mr Wycliffe J and Mrs Ruby - Peru
Lockett, Miss Ethel May - India
Lockhart, Miss Mary - Northern Rhodesia
Lodge, Mr Alfred and Mrs Nellie - Nigeria
Logan, Mr Daniel W and Mrs H E - France
Logan, Mr Francis H and Mrs Ethel - Argentina
Logan, Mr Wallace F and Mrs Ruth V - Northern Rhodesia
Loggin, Miss Agnes C - China
Lohr, Mr C G - Congo
Long, Mr David B and Mrs Eleanor - Angola
Long, Mr Patrick B and Mrs C - Colombia
Loran, Mr Paul H and Mrs Phetus - Northern Rhodesia
Loudon, Mrs Ruth, previously Rendell - South Africa
Lougher, Mr John F and Mrs Mary - Northern Rhodesia
Louie, Mrs Olive nee Painter - Hong Kong
Louthe, Mr Thomas - Angola
Louttit, Mr Thomas - Angola
Love, Mrs Margaret - India
Lowe, Mrs Rebecca (Ruby) - Japan
Lowndes, Miss Grace - Northern Rhodesia
Luster, Mrs Miriam B - Mexico
Lynn, Miss Ruth - India
Lynn, Mr E - India
MacDougall, Miss Janet - French Equatorial Africa
MacDougall, Mr Ewan and Mrs Marie - Congo
MacDowel, Mr Behring and Mrs Lois - Belgian Congo
MacGregor, Mr Alex C and Mrs J - Eastern Europe
MacJannet, Mr Malcolm B and Mrs Janet - Angola
MacKenzie, Mr Murgo and Mrs Daisy - Bahamas
MacKenzie, Mrs Daisy - West Indies
MacKie, Mr John and Mrs Margaret - India
MacKinnon, Mr Hugh and Mrs Janet - British West Indies
MacPhie, Mr James - Northern Rhodesia
Macrae, Miss Susan - Angola
Madsen, Mr Eric A and Mrs Marion - New Guinea
Maitland, Mr William C - British West Indies
Manders, Miss Annie - Southern Rhodesia
Mann, Miss Irene - Northern Rhodesia
Mansfield, Mr Frank and Mrs Mabel - British West Indies
March, Miss Mignonette - British West Indies
Marcinkowski, Mr Vladimir - Israel
Marden, Miss Betty Margaret - Belgian Congo
Markle, Mr G Vernon and Mrs Hilda - Cuba
Marks, Miss Barbara - Peru
Marks, Mr Charles - Algeria
Marks, Mr Henry Freeman and Mrs Lily - Malaya
Martin, Miss Alice - Chile
Martin, Miss F M - Malaya
Martin, Mr George Bell Carruthers - Bolivia
Martin, Mr Joseph G and Mrs M - Paraguay
Martins, Mr Eliezer and Mrs Jozabeth - Angola
Mason, Dr Stanley P and Mrs KL - Belgian Congo
Mason, Mr Donald B and Mrs Ruth M - Nigeria
Mason, Mr John Henry and Mrs Ruth O - Northern Rhodesia
Masters, Miss Mary Elizabeth - Congo
Masterton, Miss Rachel M - Belgian Congo
Maunsell, Mrs Gillian nee Harris - Zambia
Mc Cready, Miss Joan - Zambia
McAdams, Mr Thomas A K and Mrs Lilianne - France
McAlister, Mr John W and Mrs A G - Paraguay
McBride, Mr William M and Mrs Doris - Chile
McCallum, Mr John and Mrs Sarah - British West Indies
McCandlish, Mr Stuart and Mrs Mary - Tanzania
McCleary, Mr Ian and Mrs Jennifer - India
McClelland, Miss Pricilla - India
McClelland, Mr Alexander and Mrs Grace - Angola
McClelland, Mr John and Mrs Louise - Brazil
McColl, Dr Edward C A and Mrs Betty - British Congo
McCcolm, Mr David - China
McComb, Mr Edward Parker and Mrs H - South Africa
McConchie, Miss Nora - New Guinea
McConville, Mrs Wilhemena - Northern Rhodesia
McCrea, Miss Dorothy Ann - Zambia
McCullogh, Mr Ian Wilfred and Mrs P - Argentina
McCullogh, Mr John Lindsay - Brazil
McCullogh, Mr William and Mrs May - Jamaica
McCullough, Mr G K and Mrs D - New Guinea
McCully, Mrs E - Ecuador
McCune, Mrs S - West Indies
McDonald, Dr George - Congo
McDonald, Miss Agnes - Northern Rhodesia
McDonald, Miss Flora - Congo
McFarlane, Miss Hazel - Zaire
McGehee, Mr John Jethro and Mrs Betty - China
McGill, Miss Flora - Pakistan
McGorran, Mr John and Mrs Janet - Thailand
McGregor, Miss Alison M - India
McGregor, Miss Catherine Anderson - Northern Rhodesia
McGregor, Mr Donald and Mrs Aileen - New Guinea
McIntosh, Mr Donald and Mrs Gwendoline - Dominican Republic
McKay, Mr Hugh Donald and Mrs Violet M - Nigeria
McKay, Mr J H and Mrs F - British West Indies
McKay, Mr Murray and Mrs Ethel - India
McKelvie, Miss Margaret - South Africa
McKenzie, Miss Catherine - China
McKenzie, Miss Margaret E - Pakistan
McKenzie, Mr Alan E and Mrs Myrtle - India
McKenzie, Mr J F and Mrs M R - South Africa
McKenzie, Mr Stuart and Mrs Gillian - West Pakistan
McKenzie, Mrs Norma N - Congo
McKernon, Mr Noel W - Bolivia
McKibben, Mr David and Mrs Margaret - Northern Rhodesia
McKinnie, Mr Charles C and Mrs Ludina - Chile
McKinnon, Mr Angus and Mrs Kirsten - Faroe Islands
McKirdy, Mr Owen Robert - New Guinea
McLachan, Miss Mildred - French Equatorial Africa
McLachan, Mr John William - British West Indies
McLachlan, Miss Alice - Argentina
McLaine, Mr Frank and Mrs Alice - India
McLaren, Miss Agnes Maud T - Israel
McLaren, Mr Robert F and Mrs Mary - Angola
McLeay, Mr Alexander John and Mrs Beverly - India
McLeay, Mr Bruce Alan - New Guinea
McLellan, Miss Ruth - India
McLellan, Mr Gordon E and Mrs Charity - British West Indies
McLeod, Mr Donald - Angola
McMillan, Dr J W - India
McMurdo, Mr David - Norway
McMurdo, Mr Inga - Belgian Congo
McMurphy, Miss Margaret - South Africa
McNaught, Mr J Stewart - India
McNaughton, Miss Kath - India
McNeilly, Mr J D and Mrs G E - Northern Rhodesia
McQuillan, Mr Gerald and Mrs S - Northern Rhodesia
McSkimmings, Mr Nelson Campbell - Singapore
Mears, Mr Horace - India
Medland, Miss Sandra - India
Medrow, Mr Harry L and Mrs Mary E - Israel
Mellows, Mr David Harold - Italy
Mellville, Miss Marion - France
Mellville, Mr Thomas - China
Mercer, Dr William H - Belgian Congo
Meridew, Mr John and Mrs Edith - Argentina
Merritt, Mr Royal M - Chile
Metz, Mr Gene and Mrs Hougutte - French Equatorial Africa
Michon, Mrs Virginia L - Belgian Congo
Mieras, Miss Edith - South Africa
Miles, Miss Beatrice - Argentina
Miles, Miss Winifred Joan - Argentina
Miller, Miss Mary Catherine - India
Milligan, Mrs Elsie nee Burr - Northern Rhodesia
Milliken, Mr William L and Mrs Agnes - Ethiopia
Millington, Miss Harriet - British West Indies
Mills, Miss Amy - India
Mills, Mr Thomas A - Uruguay
Mills, Mrs Ellen - Nigeria
Milton, Mr James H and Mrs Molly - India
Minns, Miss Harriet S - Manchuria
Mitchell, Miss Elsie C - Northern Rhodesia
Mitchell, Miss Gwendoline G - Angola
Mitchell, Miss Josephine C - India
Mitchell, Mr John - Spain
Molton, Mr Ronald - Portugal
Monot, Mr Charles and Mrs Esther - Belgian Congo
Moore, Mr Ernest L and Mrs Catherine - Chile
Moore, Mr Jack and Mrs Ruth - Barbados
Moore, Mr John and Mrs Annie - Algeria
Moret, Mr William - French Guyana
Morgan, Miss Edith Martha - India
Morgan, Mrs Catherine M - Colombia
Morling, Mr August J and Mrs Grace M - India
Morrell, Mr Thomas - St Kitts
Morrice, Miss Grace E - India
Morris, Mr David T and Mrs S M - Argentina
Morris, Mr Philip John and Mrs Kathleen - France
Morris, Mr Raymond G - Congo
Morrison, Mr Kenneth D and Mrs Mary P - Manchuria
Morrison, Mr William A and Mrs Anne - South India
Morrison, Mrs Lorna - India
Morton, Mr Alec Belgian - Congo
Moscrop, Miss Janet - France
Moses, Mrs Winnie - Brazil
Mosley, Miss M G - India
Mowat, Miss Jeannie S - Northern Rhodesia
Muggeridge, Mr Leonard - Austria
Muir, Miss Ethel - Israel
Mulholland, Mr T D Bruce and Mrs Ruth A H - New Guinea
Mullan, Mr R G - Japan
Muller, Mr Peter and Mrs Sonja - Laos
Munce, Dr Dorothy - India
Munday, Miss Anne - Bolivia
Munday, Mr John D - Ecuador
Munnings, Mr Wilfred A and Mrs Hilda - India
Munro, Miss Helen M - India
Munro, Miss Jean S - Congo
Murdoch, Miss Lucy Amelia L - Algeria
Murraim, Mrs Elizabeth - Northern Rhodesia
Murray, Mr John and Mrs Elizabeth - Brazil
Myers, Miss Idaleen - Philippines
Myles, Miss Lily - Belgian Congo
Naismith, Mr A and Mrs A - India
Neilson, Mr Archibald and Mrs Maud - West Indies
Neilson, Mr James and Mrs Christine - Bolivia
Nelson, Mr David A and Mrs Lois - Belgian Congo
Netherton, Miss Mary - Brazil
Newman, Mrs Beryl nee Richards - Hong Kong
Newman, Mrs Miriam nee Ingleby - Portugal
Newton, Mr Ken and Mrs Jeannette - India
Nicholls, Dr Donald A - Formosa
Nicholls, Mr Dennis - Angola
Nicholls, Mr George Francis - British West Indies
Nicholls, Mr James A and Mrs M - Brazil
Nicholls, Mr W Wilson - British West Indies
Nicholson, Mr A G and Mrs P G - Papua New Guinea
Nightingale, Mr Charles and Dr Evelyn - Northern Rhodesia
Nisbett, Mr Alexander and Mrs M - Northern Rhodesia
Nixon, Miss Kathleen Mary - Ethiopia
Noble, Mr William T and Mrs A - India
Nock, Mr A and Mrs C F - South Africa
Nock, Mr Alfred J and Mrs Maggie - Congo
Nock, Mr James Henry and Mrs Gwendoline - Belgian Congo
Noel, Mr B H and Mrs J - India
Norman, Miss Beryl Frances - India
Norman, Miss Ruth - China
Norris, Mr David and Mrs Valerie - Austria
Norton, Mr Ralph and Mrs Jane A - India
Noschke, Miss Minna Annie - India
Nye, Mrs Amanda I - Brazil
O’Conner, Miss Louisa - Nigeria/Algeria
Oddy, Miss Bernice - Northern Rhodesia
Oldfield, Mr John F - British West Indies
Oldford, Mr Fred - Angola
Oldham, Miss Florence - Malaya
Oliver, Mr A E Trevor and Mrs Agnes - Malaya
Olley, Mr John R - Chad
Ollis, Mrs Anna G - South Africa
Orr, Mr Thomas Ivan and Mrs Phyllis - Belgian Congo
Osborne, Miss Winifred May - India
Osborne, Mr Kevin and Mrs Jean - India
Ostrovski, Mr Solomon and Mrs Sarah - Israel
Overton, Mr Bertram J and Mrs Emma - India
Owen, Miss Kathleen Mary - India
Owens, Miss Elizabeth - Laos
Pace, Mr Ernest - Portugal
Padfield, Miss Dinah Patricia - India
Palmer, Miss Ann - Zambia
Palmer, Mr Sydney A - Cyprus
Panaho, Mr Charles Henry and Mrs Rosaline - New Guinea
Paradise, Mrs Ethel Hilda - Northern Rhodesia
Parish, Mr Cecil W and Mrs Mary - New Guinea
Parish, Mr Ernest J and Mrs Mary R - Bolivia
Park, Miss Elaine - Congo
Park, Miss Jeannie - Angola
Parkinson, Miss Freda - India
Parkinson, Miss Millie - Malaya
Patching, Mr Peter John and Mrs Doris - France
Patient, Mr Thomas and Mrs S F - India
Patterson, Mr George and Mrs Margaret - India
Paul, Miss Ruby - Guatemala
Payne, Miss Constance H - Argentina
Payne, Mr G W and Mrs - India
Payne, Mr Henry and Mrs Rachel - Spain
Payne, Mr Samuel and Mrs Edith - Spain
Peake, Mr E J and Mrs - South Africa
Peake, Mr Reginald Stanley and Mrs Rachel - India
Peake, Mr Sidney O and Mrs Anniec - India
Pearce, Miss Doris May - Belgian Congo
Pearce, Miss H - Algeria
Pearce, Mr Roland S and Mrs Barbara - Malawi
Peebles, Miss Kathleen L - India
Peez, Mr William M - Japan
Peisoto, Mrs Maria E - Angola
Penfold, Mr William and Mrs Ruth - Pakistan
Pennington, Mr Neil - France
Peraza, Mrs Louis Mayes - Honduras
Perkins, Miss Clara Elizabeth - Northern Rhodesia
Perkins, Mr Alfred E and Mrs Amy C - India
Perkins, Mr Frederick L and Mrs Madge - Algeria
Perry, Mr J Munroe and Mrs Elsie - Paraguay
Perry, Mr P E - India
Peterkin, Mr Arthur C and Mrs Hildur - Barbados
Pethybridge, Mr Ivor and Mrs Marjorie - New Guinea
Pethybridge, Mr Neville J and Mrs Joyce - New Guinea
Petrie, Miss Margaret - Belgian Congo
Phair, Mr Albert George and Mrs Edith - India
Phillips, Mr Albert Edward and Mrs M - Malaysia
Phillips, Mr Colin and Mrs Hazel Mary - Colombo
Phillips, Mr Leonard and Mrs Ruth L - British West Indies
Phillipson, Miss Elsie Margaret - India
Phillis, Mr C L and Mrs A - Algeria
Phoenix, Mr Eric and Mrs Mary - India
Pinkham, Mrs Nellie - Italy
Pitts, Miss Muriel Eva - India
Pollock, Mr Matthew L - Belgian Congo
Pomoroy, Mrs Frances - Nigeria
Ponford, Miss Grace - Switzerland
Pontin, Mr Fred Louie and Mrs Esther - Eire
Poole, Miss Mary - Northern Rhodesia
Porter, Dr Ronald Ernest and Mrs Lillian R - Belgian Congo
Portman, Mr J and Mrs E - St Kitts
Poulson, Mr Bennett Alfred and Mrs Jennifer - New Guinea
Powell, Mr Reginald and Mrs Lesse - Argentina
Pratten, Mr Thomas J and Mrs Barbara - India
Prentice, Miss Barbara Helen - Pakistan
Prescott, Mr William John and Mrs Mabel - Northern Rhodesia
Presson, Mr C Adrian and Mrs Betty - Japan
Price, Miss Ann Elizabeth - South Africa
Price, Mr Colin Henry and Mrs Ruth Mary - French Equatorial Africa
Price, Mr Robert and Mrs Judy - Chad
Price, Mrs Elizabeth Ann - China
Prior, Mrs A L K - Morocco
Pritchard, Miss Helen Winifred - Argentina
Proudfoot, Mr James and Mrs Isabella - South Africa
Pucknell, Mr Frederick W and Mrs Sybil - China and Borneo
Pue, Miss Cladys - Belgian Congo
Puente, Mrs Ruth E D - Spain
Pullenger, Mr Ken and Mrs Jocelyn - India
Pullinger, Mr Kenneth Robert - India
Punt, Mr Cyril Chapman - Belgian Congo
Purkhus, Mr Jogvan - Iceland
Radcliffe, Miss Mabel - South Africa
Ramsay, Miss Monica - Ethiopia
Ramsden, Mr James and Mrs Mary - Nigeria
Randall, Mr Albert E and Mrs Eileen - Bolivia
Randall, Mr Ronald B and Mrs Mavis - Bolivia
Rankin, Mr John and Mrs Jessie - Jamaica
Rashleigh, Miss D Eva - Colombia
Ratcliffe, Mr Harry and Mrs Christine - Morocco
Rathie, Mr Ian and Mrs Dorothy - Dominican Republic
Ratteray, Mr George D and Mrs K - West Indies
Rawson, Mr R W and Mrs E - Fiji
Rea, Dr Eric and Mrs Mary - India
Rea, Mr Thomas and Mrs E - Belgian Congo
Read, Miss Helen G - Katanga
Redwood, Mr Alfred Donald - India
Reece, Mrs Lottie - France
Reed, Mr Donald Claude and Mrs Gladys - Zambia
Reed, Mr Walter John and Mrs S M - Belgian Congo
Rees, Mr Henry and Mrs Amy - India
Reeves, Mr M - Belgian Congo
Regler, Mr Frank and Mrs Ellen - Malaya
Reid, Miss Ann - Chile
Reid, Miss Lorna - Israel
Reid, Mr Douglas and Mrs Kathleen - Cuba
Reid, Mr Duncan M and Mrs Mary - Dominican Republic
Reid, Mr Hugh I - Paraguay
Rendell, Mrs Patricia - Greece
Rennie, Mr James and Mrs Agnes - Spain
Renvoize, Mr John Arthur and Mrs Ethel - Pakistan
Revell, Mr William Townsend - India
Rew, Mr W and Mrs W - Zaire
Rhoades, Miss Eunice - Congo
Rhodes, Mr T W and Mrs Jessie - Spain
Richards, Miss D G - Northern Rhodesia
Richards, Mr John and Mrs Annie - Spain
Richmond, Mr Andrew and Mrs Elizabeth - Paraguay
Riddell, Miss Agnes Lind - Northern Rhodesia
Ridley, Miss Mary - China
Rigg, Mr Frank J - Chile
Rigler, Miss Marjorie - Angola
Ripper, Miss Katherine - Belgian Congo and South Africa
Ritchie, Miss Eleanor E H - Angola
Ritchie, Miss Patricia Aileen - Cuba
Ritchie, Mr Gordon and Mrs Jean - India
Roach, Mr Austin and Mrs Rita - New Guinea
Roberts, Miss Margaret - Formosa
Roberts, Mr David J and Mrs Heather - India
Roberts, Mr Llewellyn and Mrs Emily - Argentina
Roberts, Mr W Edwin - Not known
Robertson, Miss Helen H - India
Robinson, Mr H M and Mrs Einna - Hong Kong
Robinson, Mr M A and Mrs S M - Pakistan
Robinson, Mr Peter A and Mrs Nerida - French Equatorial Africa
Robson, Mr Eric and Mrs Elsie - Palestine
Rochat, Mr George and Mrs C - Laos
Rochester, Mrs Jane M nee Coxon - China
Rogers, Mr F William and Mrs Margaret - French Equatorial Africa
Rolles, Mr Richard John and Mrs Leslie J - Italy
Rolls, Mr Tom H - Belgian Congo
Ronald, Miss Margaret - Chile
Ronald, Miss Marion - Zambia
Roshler, Mr Denny and Mrs C - France
Ross, Miss Ethel W - Argentina
Ross, Miss Marjorie - Northern Rhodesia
Ross, Mr John H and Mrs Isabella - Argentina
Rout, Miss J Alison - India
Rout, Mr Ernest D and Mrs Irene E - Belgian Congo
Rout, Mr Francis E and Mrs Nancy - Belgian Congo
Rowat, Mr Frederick and Mrs Elizabeth - India
Rowdon, Mr A E - Bolivia
Rowe, Miss Pamela J - New Guinea
Rowlands, Mr William J - St Lucia
Ruck, Mr Heinrich and Annie - Japan
Ruddock, Mr John and Mrs Nettie - Honduras
Rudge, Mrs Gertrude H nee Ruoff - Northern Rhodesia
Ruoff, Miss Grace Bessie - Northern Rhodesia
Russell, Miss Eva M - Dominican Republic
Russell, Mr Gray E and Mrs Win - Guatemala
Russell, Mr James and Mrs Grace - Argentina
Sadgrove, Miss June Charmian - Congo
Salisbury, Miss Lilias A - Congo
Salisbury, Miss Muriel Katherine H - New Guinea
Salisbury, Mr Ernest J and Mrs Grace E - Congo
Salmon, Miss Rita L - India
Salter, Mrs Margeurita nee Harper - Tanzania
Sanders, Miss Grace Amy - Angola
Sanders, Mr Colin - Angola
Sanders, Mr Edward and Mrs M Ellen - Angola
Sanders, Mr R C and Mrs E A - Chad
Sands, Miss Maud - Uruguay
Sands, Mr Thomas W - Uruguay
Saverlender, Mr Sydney and Mrs Elizabeth - British Honduras
Saword, Mr Sydney and Mrs Eleanor - Venezuela
Saxby, Mr Richard J and Mrs Mavis - Chad
Scheidt, Miss Emma - Dominican Republic
Schindler, Miss Ruth M - Angola
Schindler, Mr Fritz and Mrs Miriam - Angola
Schultz, Mr John W and Mrs Eleanor - China
Scolon, Mr James and Mrs Olive S - Honduras
Scott, Miss E H - Jamaica
Scott, Miss Ruth Joan - Chad
Scott, Miss Ruth W - Venezuela
Scott, Mr Cecil W - Angola
Scott, Mr Kenneth W and Mrs Grace W - Algeria
Scott, Mr Thomas G and Mrs Jessie D - Malaya
Scrimgeour, Miss Beryl - Northern Rhodesia
Searby, Mr William D and Mrs S M - Zambia
Searle, Mr B C Gordon and Mrs Lois - British Congo
Searle, Mr C David and Mrs - Northern Rhodesia
Sears, Mr Stuart J and Mrs Dorothy M - Algeria
Shadwick, Mr Arthur W and Mrs Myra A - Italy
Shallis, Mr Ralph H and Mrs Rangelem - Algeria
Shannon, Miss Ruth - Formosa
Shaw, Miss Eleanor - India
Shaw, Miss Marjorie - French Equatorial Africa
Shelton, Mr Lloyd and Mrs Kathleen - France
Shepherd, Miss Elizabeth Mary - N Rhodesia
Sheridan, Mr T Liddon and Mrs Helen B - B Congo
Shirtliff, Miss Claire - Malaya
Shirtliff, Miss Phyllis M - India
Shirtliff, Miss S - Malaya
Shneidbrook, Mr James and Mrs Elizabeth - Eastern Europe
Short, Mr Norbourne D W and Mrs - Ecuador
Short, Mrs Edith nee Thomson - New Guinea
Shorten, Mr Charles and Mrs Betty - Angola
Shrimpton, Miss Daisy - India
Shubel, Miss Dorothy - Angola
Shute, Miss Margaret (Peggy) - Paraguay
Sietman, Mr John and Mrs Helen - Morocco
Sikes, Miss Sylvia K - British Congo
Sills, Miss Elsie - Algeria
Silvester, Mr Cecil - Northern Rhodesia
Sim, Mr Walter Duncan and Mrs Ruth - New Guinea
Simmons, Miss Cecily K - British Congo
Simmons, Miss Senga - South Africa
Simmons, Mr Carl Maxwell and Mrs Eloise - Bahamas
Simmons, Mrs E M - Zambia
Simpson, Miss Janet Penman - Brazil
Simpson, Mr Arthur and Mrs Pearl - Malaya
Simpson, Mr Stuart - India
Sims, Mr E H - Angola
Sims, Mr Edwin Herbert - Northern Rhodesia
Sims, Mr George W and Mrs Ethel - Northern Rhodesia
Sinclair, Miss Esther - British Congo
Sinclair, Miss Jessie - Algeria
Sinclair, Mr James and Mrs Mary - Philippines
Singleton, Miss E - Congo
Skinner, Miss Mary Margaret - Ecuador
Slinn, Miss Irene Emma - Belgian Congo
Smele, Mr John Frederick and Mrs Florence - India
Smith, Cpt W J and Mrs S E - Northern Rhodesia
Smith, Dr Brian and Mrs Ethel - India
Smith, Dr Cairns and Mrs Christine - India
Smith, Dr Gordon Alan and Mrs Mary Roden - Paraguay
Smith, Miss Audrey H - Belgian Congo
Smith, Miss Constance Violet - India
Smith, Miss Grace - Angola
Smith, Miss Heather I - India
Smith, Miss Jessie Dee - China
Smith, Miss Mavis G - India
Smith, Miss Nora - Zambia
Smith, Mr Allan McLeod and Mrs B - Bolivia
Smith, Mr Charles Gordon and Mrs Susie A A - British Guyana
Smith, Mr Eric and Mrs Gertrude - Bolivia
Smith, Mr Frederick William and Mrs Ellen - Brazil
Smith, Mr Kenneth William and Mrs Bertha - India
Smith, Mr Raymond - Northern Rhodesia
Smith, Mr Terry L - Zaire
Smith, Mr Thomas and Mrs Jeanie - Cuba
Smith, Mrs Gertrude - Angola
Smith, Mrs Heather Louise nee Wiles - South Africa
Smith, Mrs Joyce nee Hull - Northern Rhodesia
Smith, Mrs Margaret J - China
Sobral, Mr Virito Dias and Mrs Ruth - Portugal
Solly, Mrs Ruth Elizabeth nee Warren - Pakistan
Soutter, Dr W R - China
Soutter, Mr Alexander and Mrs Maggie - India
Spargo, Mr Edward J and Mrs Harriet - Belgian Congo
Sparkes, Miss Rose - India
Speare, Mrs Catherine Ann - Algeria
Speering, Mrs Dena - Belgian Congo
Spees, Mr William T and Mrs Ella - Congo
Spencer, Mr Henry and Mrs Hettie - British West Indies
Spong, Miss A C Hilda - Northern Rhodesia
Spooner, Mrs Ellen C - Argentina
Spratt, Mr C G and Mrs M - Bolivia
Squire, Miss Ruth - Algeria
Squire, Mr M Edmund - France
Squires, Mr Owen Lewis and Mrs Heather - New Guinea
Stacey, Mr Thomas Edward and Mrs May - Argentina
Staines, Mr Gerald Percival - Belgian Congo
Stalley, Miss Grace - India
Starck, Miss Emily - India
Statz, Mr Fritz and Mrs - Congo
Stedman, Mr Arthur R - India
Steel, Mr Leonard R and Mrs E Marjorie - China
Steele, Mr Harry J and Mrs Ellen - Japan
Steen, Miss Emily - Spain
Steiner, Mdm M - Algeria
Stenhouse, Mr Andrew and Mrs Nina - Chile
Stephens, Dr Robert and Mrs Ruth - Belgian Congo
Stephenson, Miss Kate - Northern Rhodesia
Stetter, Miss Louise - Bolivia
Stevens, Miss Alice - Spain
Stevenson, Mr W and Mrs M - South Korea
Stewart, Mr James - India
Stewart, Mrs Phyllis Mabel nee Lowe - Malaya
Stinton, Dr Arthur W and Mrs Margaret - Angola
Stirling, Miss Mary Ann - Congo
Stockdale, Miss Mary Noeline - Zambia
Stockman, Miss Lillian M - Italy
Stokes, Mr Brian McArthur and Mrs Joanna - Fiji
Stokes, Mr Robert H and Mrs Cynthia - Fiji
Stokes, Mr Stuart Ronald and Mrs Esther R - India
Stokes, Mrs Ruth - Northern Rhodesia
Storrie, Mr Arthur E and Mrs Kate - India
Stothart, Miss Jocelyn Ellen - New Guinea
Stott, Mr William G and Mrs Gwen - Malaya
Strachan, Miss Grace - Argentina
Strachan, Miss Mary E - China
Stretch, Miss Irene - Botswana
Sturt, Dr John and Mrs Agnes - New Guinea
Sturt, Miss G Eleanor - India
Sturt, Mr R W and Mrs M H - China
Suckling, Mr Gordon and Mrs Peggy - Zambia
Summers, Dr George N and Mrs - Belgian Congo
Sundgren, Miss Beverly L - New Guinea
Sundgren, Miss Lottie - India
Sutherland, Mr Alex and Mrs Gertrude - British Guyana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, Mr Robert H</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbott, Miss Christine M</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbott, Miss Myrtle E</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarasiuk, Mr Ilarion</td>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Mr Ernest and Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Mr Philip Edward and Mrs Unam</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Miss Constance</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayler, Mr Gregson H and Mrs Mary</td>
<td>British Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Miss Cybil R</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Miss Ruth M</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr Daniel and Mrs Evelyn</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr James Robertson and Mrs Anne</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr John and Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr Neville J and Mrs Evelyn G</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr Robert and Mrs Annetta</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr William E and Mrs Clarice</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Miss Minnie L</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton, Mr W M and Mrs J M</td>
<td>British West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teskey, Mr James</td>
<td>Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharp, Mr Edwin J and Mrs Isabel M</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharp, Mr Robert M</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Miss Isabel</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mr F A and Mrs M E</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mr Andrew J and Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mr Arthur Leonard</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mr Philip and Mrs Mary Jane</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mr William E and Mrs Dorothy</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Miss Helen P</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Miss Jean</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Miss Laura Ivy</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Mr C W and Mrs A</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Mr Neil R and Mrs Alice M</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornhill, Miss Joan Mavis</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Mr Denis F and Mrs Barbara</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbet, Mrs Jeannie</td>
<td>Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidsbury, Mr William H and Mr W K</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tielman, Mr James and Mrs Helen</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilsley, Mr Crawford and Mrs Marjorie</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Mr Russell Kevin and Mrs G A</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooley, Miss Grace Bertha</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touryan, Mr Vahrans and Mrs Adelina</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trais, Miss Lucy</td>
<td>Northern Rhodesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure, Miss Phyllis N</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremlet, Mr William Anstey</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenchard, Mr Ernest and Mrs G M</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treur, Mdm Petronella</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter, Miss Bessie</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, Miss L G</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck, Mr Max and Mrs Heather</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mr George J and Mrs Beatrice</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turner, Mr Raymond C and Mrs Menda - Zambia
Turrall, Miss Florence Edith - Spain
Turrall, Miss Grace Mary - Spain
Turrall, Mr Thornton Child - Spain
Turrall, Mrs Amanda Catherine A - Spain
Vanderlaan, Miss Ann - India
Vidal, Mr Herminzul and Mrs Jane - Colombo
Vigeon, Miss Helen - Belgian Congo
Vine, Mr Arthur S G and Mrs E nee Sisley - India
Wain, Mr John G and Mrs Helen H - Argentina
Waite, Miss Sheila - India
Wald, Mr George - Israel
Wales, Mr William E T and Mrs Gwladys - Congo
Walker, Miss Teresa - Northern Rhodesia
Walker, Mr George and Mrs Betty - Cuba
Walker, Mr James Johnston and Mrs Lily - India
Walker, Mrs Jean - India
Wallace, Miss Edith C - India
Wallace, Mr Raymond and Mrs Rosemary - Japan
Want, Mr A E and Mrs G - Belgian Congo
Warburton, Mr John W and Mrs Bertha - India
Ward, Mr William and Mrs Mary - India
Wark, Mr Maurice J and Mrs Annie C - India
Warlow, Dr Peter S M and Mrs Annette J - India
Warner, Miss Ruth I - India
Watson, Miss Annie - India
Watson, Miss Mary C - Belgian Congo
Watson, Mr G Harold and Mrs Jessie P - India
Waugh, Mr Victor and Mrs Renee - France
Webb, Mrs Marjorie M - India
Webster, Mr Albert Henry and Mrs W G - British Guyana
Webster, Mr George - Peru
Webster, Mr Ronald D and Mrs Winnie - Guyana
Weir, Mr Neal B and Mrs Genevieve I - Peru
Wells, Miss Emily Pascoe - Belgian Congo
Wells, Mr William J and Mrs Isabel - Venezuela
West, Mr T J Cecil - Belgian Congo
Westerman, Miss Olive P - New Guinea
Westmarland, Miss Louisa - Uruguay
Whan, Mr Milton Stanley and Mrs June M - Japan
Wharton, Miss Amy E - India
Wheeler, Mr Edward G and Mrs Ivy - India
Whitaker, Mr Carlton and Mrs Doreen - Morocco
Whitaker, Mr Charles and Mrs Margaret - Northern Rhodesia
Whitby, Miss Helen Marchbank - China
White, Miss Genevieve - Dominican Republic
White, Miss Ventura - Spain
Whitehead, Miss Helen - Zambia
Whitehead, Miss Ruth H - Hong Kong
Whitehead, Mr Ronald Innes - Papua New Guinea
Whitehead, Mrs Joyce Margaret nee Stuart - India
Whitehouse, Mr Percy Charles - India
Whitehurst, Miss A J (Mrs Steggles) - India
Whitehurst, Miss M Y - Peru
Whitelaw, Mr Andrew and Mrs Joan - China
Whiteman, Mr G A - Mexico
Whyman, Miss Elsie - Northern Rhodesia
Wickert, Mr Edward J and Mrs Henrietta - Cuba
Wickes, Miss Florence R J - Algeria
Wielenga, Miss Hilda R - Japan
Wilcox, Mr Wilfred and Mrs Grace E - India
Wild, Mr Harold Henderson and Mrs Winifred - Italy
Wilding, Mr R J and Mrs M - Belgian Congo
Wildish, Mr Harold S and Mrs H - Jamaica
Wilkins, Miss Joy Elizabeth - South Africa
Wilkinson, Mr Frederick P and Mrs G E - Thailand
Wilkinson, Mr Robert Roy and Mrs Lois Joy - New Guinea
Wilks, Miss Frances D - Hong Kong
Williams, Miss Annetta Agnes - Nigeria
Williams, Mr Calvin and Mrs Peggy - Congo
Williams, Mr F A and Mrs M - Argentina
Williams, Mr F Ray and Mrs Emma - Belgian Congo
Williams, Mr Graham and Mrs Rinske - Thailand
Williams, Mr William and Mrs Mabel - Venezuela
Williamson, Mr Denis and Mrs Rosemary - Portugal and Angola
Williamson, Mr Edward and Mrs Eileen - Pakistan
Williamson, Mr R J - Czechoslovakia
Wilson, Miss Phyllis - Malaya
Wilson, Mr Charles and Mrs Marcia - China
Wilson, Mr Clifford A and Mrs Avis - India
Wilson, Mr Geo and Mrs Elizabeth - Malaya
Wilson, Mr John and Mrs Gertrude - Argentina
Wilson, Mr Peter and Mrs Ethel Rose - Holland
Wilson, Mr Thomas and Mrs Agnes A - Angola
Wilson, Mr Thomas and Mrs Elizabeth - Angola
Wilson, Mr Tom and Mrs Edie - Portugal
Wilson, Mr William McGhie and Mrs M - Brazil
Windsor, Mr Neal Stanley and Mrs M - New Guinea
Winter, Mr Ronald W - Patagonia
Winterling, Miss Jane - Congo
Wiseman, Mr G and Mrs E - Angola
Wistner, Mr Melvyn G - Puerto Rico
Witheridge, Mr Herbert A and Mrs Jane - Manchuria
Wood, Mr Clifford and Mrs Sylvia - Zambia
Wood, Mr William Arthur and Mrs M - Brazil
Woodford, Mr Edmund G and Mrs Sarah - Spain
Woodhat, Mr Frederick G and Mrs May - Argentina
Woods, Mr Frederick Stephen and Mrs Elsa - Italy
Woodward, Dr Ross and Mrs Thelma - Angola
Worlfold, Mr James T and Mrs Hilda M - Zambia
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